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BARBS COLLECT

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR BIG PARTY

Mysterious Rhythmaticians
Are Selected to Play

By Committee.

DECORATIONS PREVAIL

Chairman Asserts Students
Will Have Snowy Time

at Holiday Fete.
"Mysterious Rhythmatlclans" or-

chestra, popular ten piece Llncotn
dance band, will play for the
fourth party of the
season, to b held in the coliseum
Saturday evening. Thti orchestra
will be masked during the party
aa well aa for all other daneea for
which It playa thla year, prior to
an unmasking party.

nana are well under way for
what la expected to be the largest
all university party of the year,
according to Alan Williams, party
chairman. The party la sponsored
by the barb council.

Materlala to be used In carrying
out the Christmas decorative
theme were arriving at the coli-
seum Tuesday afternoon. More
than two miles of decorative paper
la on hand, and six times that
amount of silver decorating
strands. The committe In charge
of decorations expects to garb the
coliseum more extravagantly than
baa been done In the past for any
university party.

Snow Maybe.
Humora have been circulating

among members of the student
body to the effect that some sort
of a snow storm will be featured
at the party. The
barb council has given no informa-
tion concerning the snow fall plan,
but signified its ir tent ion of hav-
ing something ,rng that line.

Special entertainment is being
contracted for the party, including
Virginia Butler. star,
who will Impersonate movie stars
and present specialty dances.
Jimmy Wtlty. vaudeville producer,
will act as special master of cere-
monies during the party.

Margaret Smith, specialty tap
(Continued on Page 3.)

0 RCH ESISTOM PLETES

Chenoweth Arranges Music

For Presentation of

'White Gift.'

Annual Christmas program will
be presented by Orchesis, honorary
dancing society of the university,
in th trvmnasium studio. 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. Most
of the program will be made up of
a Christmas dance pantomlne, the
"White Gift witn music arrangeu
by Wilbur Chenoweth.

The participants of the dance
were picked from both the senior
and Junior members of Orchesis.

"The cast includes the most un-

usual group of women who were
ever combined in dancing work,
and promises to be exceptionally
good" stated Beatrice Richardson,
dancing instructor of the depart-
ment of physical education. Lu-

cille Ambrose will play a piano
selection at the beginning of the
program.

The dance is open to the public,
although programs, must be pre-

sented at the door. The pro-gra-

may be obtained from
members of Orchesis or from Miss
Richardson In the gymnasium of-

fice.

BRADFORD RETURNS
FROM NEW ORLEANS

Prof. H. E. Bradford, chairman
of the department of vocational
education rturned yesterday from
New Orleans, where he attended
the national meeting of the veca-tion- a!

education association.

An article by Melvln Van Den-

bark. instructor in English at the
University of Nebraska, 'nt'j,'J
"Nebrasks. Cow Talk," and ng

with cowboy slang, appeared in tne
October lsue of American Speecn.

Although the typical "western
novel cowboy" has vanished be-

fore the constant enroachment and
development in to the west, ac-

cording of bisto the article, much
lingo still survives. In the lan-

guage of the cowboy, the owner
of (M ranch still v tD

"marjsh" and the hired hands still
sleep In the 'dice house or outh-
ouse, and take their meals in the
"grug house."

If one waa to ask the cowboy
how be spent the morning he
might rer?y that be had been at
the opera. The surprised look
would vanish from the face of the
questioner when someone
plained to him that the man
really meant that he had been sit-

ting on a fence watching one of
Lia pala train homes for riding.
Another ranch hand when a?ked
the same question might reply that
he had been 'hooking." One well
versed In ranch lingo would im-

mediately know that the cowboy
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AIDS M KVLY OF
HLS i: KCII WORK

Dr. J. K. IeKonignol, dean of
the college of huninraa 1minmt ra-
il, m. attended a Hireling 'f the
executive committee of the Amer-
ican Aaoiation of Collegiate
Schools of Hiihinesa Administration
In New York City, thia week end.
The purpose of the executive meet-
ing la to devise a way of making a
survey of all business research
projevls that are being carried on
throughout the country, with a
view of making a reginter of all
projecta, making the research In-

formation more available and re-

porting the trend In research. Dean
Leltoaaignol la a past president of
the association.

sconluflEi

Chancellor and Governor
Head List of State

Representatives.

PROGRAM JHAS VARIETY

It v members of the college
of agriculture figure prominently
In the program of the fourth an-

nual meeting of the Western Ne-

braska Agricultural association,
which convenes in Scottsbluff,
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday
of this week.

Chancellor B. A. Burnett will
address the gathering on Friday.
Gov. Arthur U. weaver win spr
on Thursday. Prof. H. O. Werner,
of the department of horticulture,
will speak on. "Western Nebraska
Production." on Wednesday. He
will also give a lecture, illustrated
with lantern slides on. "A Triumph
Potato, What Does It Look Like
Inside."

Subjecta Vary.
E. B. Eagle, of the department

of pathology, will speak on. "What
About Chlorosis." Prof. A. D.
Weber of the department of ani-

mal husbandry' will discuss lamb
feeding. "Hogs Without Runts."
will be the topic on which O. O.
Waggener. of the animal husban-
dry extension service, will speak.
Prof H .1 Gramlich, chairman of
the department of animal husban-
dry, will talk on the subject,
"Feeds, Feeders, and Feeding."

At Thursday's meeting 1. H.
Stewart, state extension agent in
agronomy, will speak on, "Alfalfa
Management from Seed to Hay-
making." Mr. Stewart will also
lead in the question box discus-
sion on the production of small
grain.

"What About Irrigated Seed Po-

tatoes," will be the subject of
Prof. H. O. Werner .of the horti-
culture department on Thursday's
program. Prof. W. H. Brokaw, of
the agricultural extension depart--i

Continued on Page 3.)

rei;d announces
competition for

state musicians
Prof. A. A. Reed, through the

university extension newa, an-

nounces the seventh annual all Ne-

braska music competition to be
held in Hastings, May 2 and 8,
1930 The state is divided Into six
districts and district contests are
held in March or April and the
winners of the districts meet at
Hastings in the state contest.

All printed matter is being dis-

tributed through the extension di-

vision. A number of medals,
trophies, and scholarships are
awarded to the winners in thia
contest. The competition is open
to all high schools and the schools
are graded according to the num-

ber of students enrolled.

Lundstrom Hurts Back
hile Playing Football

LaMonte Lundstrom, president

of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity,
waa confined in the University In-

firmary Monday with a severely
sprained back. He was injured on

Sunday during a game of touch
football played between two teams
of members of his fraternity. An
X-r- examination revealed that
there were no fractured bones.

bad been dehorning cattle.

On the ranches there are cow-

boys who Inspect and repair fences

watch the cattle and see that they
land. In theirare on good grazing

own language these men are "line
riders" who look for "breaks In

fences, "round "em up," inspect
the "dogles" on the range to see
bow the "feed" Is lasting, and "tail
'em down" If necessary. In the old
days the ranchers maintained
line camps" for the inspecting

cowboys, but now In the days
when the Inspection tours are
made In "flivvers" Irftead of on
"horse" most owners do not have
these camps. If they do, they us-

ually refer to them aa "Jonea
place."

If the horse waa seen running
fast the cowbov would declare
that be was foggln," goln' like
aandfieaa are after 'lm or 'drag-gi- n'

'is navel In the sand."
Many Spanish worda are heard

In the Nebraska ranching country.
"Adios" la sometimes used for
rood bye. "savvey for understand,
vamoose" for g"t out. and occ-

asional "cache" from tba French
la used for hide.

Van Denbark Writes of Cornhusker
Cowboys and Their Provincial Lingo

HOWELL CHOOSES

SUPPORTING CAST

FDR PRODUCTION

Many Fine Arts Students
Will Get Chance in

Next Offering.

CHARACTERIZES ENGLISH

'Lady Windermere's Fan' Is

Chosen to open ai
Temple Friday.

An unusually large and well se-

lected supporting caat baa been
chosen to assist Herbert Yenne.
Betty Craft, Walter Vogt. and
Cornelia Ayera. who take tha lead-

ing rolea In Oscar Wilde's "Lady
Windermere's Fan," which will be

nrntd hv the University Play- -

era at the temple Friday evening
for the first lime. accorain iu
Miss H. Alice Howell director,

if rnmmwil of Edwin Quinn
aa Tarker. Katharyn Ruegge aa
the Duchess or nerwica. rayr
Willlama aa Lady Agatha, rtlchard
Page aa Mr. Dumby. George Holt
aa Mr. Hopper, Prudence Brown aa
Lady rivmdale, Mildred Orr aa
Lad Stutfleld. Jere Mickle aa Ce-

cil Graham. Mir1ne Drayton as
Lady Jedburgh, Helen Manning as
Mra. Cowper-Cowpe- r. W. Zolley
Lerner aa Lord Augustus. Max
Jonea aa Guy Berkley. Al Tiffany
aa Arthur Bowden. Taul Thompson
as Lord Paisley, Valerie Worell as
Rosalie. Pauline Gellatly aa Miss
Graham. Katherine Gallagher aa
Mra. Arthur Bowdan, and Lola
Granstaff as Lady Paisley.

Large Cast Chosen.
Heaviest parta In the play are

those of Lady Windermere, taken
by Betty Craft, Lord Windermere,
taken by Herbert Yenne, Lord Dar-
lington," taken by Walter Vogt, and
Mrs. Erlynne. taken by Cornelia
Ayera. the supplementary caat,
however, supplies the background
and much of the humor. "Lady
Windermere's Fan" contains the
largest number of actors and act-
resses used In a" play given ao
far thia season. .Jr. Yenne, Mr.
lerner and Miss Gellatly are well
known not only for work In former
productions but also for their con-

nection with the dramatic depart-
ment.

The play deals with the artifi-
cial and frivolous life of lords and
ladiea In English society. The
women spend all their time trying
to attract the attention of other
women's husbands or marrying off
their daughters. Anyway the pur-
suit of man is their one and only
thought. The men never seem to
do anything except play cards, and
make love.

II RECEIVES

FEDERAL PROMOTION

Department Commissioner
Notifies Graduate of

Official Boost.

Fay Yearsley, graduate of the
university in 1927, has recently
been appointed resident agent at
Trenton, N. J., for the bureau of
Investigation of the federal depart-
ment of Justice. Mr. Yearsley left
Lincoln last March to accept a po-

sition with the bureau.
His promotion comes after eight

months' work In the New York
city office where he has been since
April 1. He and his wife, Carol
Aylsworth Yearsley, "23. will
transfer their residence to the New
Jersey capital tola week.

OFFICERS' SEARCH
UNFRUITFUL FOR
MISSING ENGINEER

uriliLm B V.rHmn .120 North
16th, student in the college of en
gineering, reporxea missing niu;c
oor.iv Mnniliv tnomine was the ob
ject of police search In Lincoln
Tuesday.

Kerringer's brother In Omaha In-

formed the police of his disappear-
ance. Kerrigan la a sophomore in
school and an employe of the
Western Union Telegraph com
pany.

UNIVERSITY MAN
WINS PRAISE FOR
CHARACTER STUDY

Dean J. E. Le Rosslgnol of the
College of Business Administration
recently completed a new book of
fiction which has lust been pub-n.v- ..

Kir tha McClelland k. Stew
art Publishing company of To
ronto, Canada. Tne mie oi u
book la "The Flying Canoe."

The novel la a study in French-Canadia- n

characters, a work of
fiction that has won the com-

mendation of Edward J. O'Brien,
eminent literary critic.

Surrey Proponed of
Business Researches

T--i. T V. T .RrimilPTlol- - dean of
the college of business administra
tion, attended a meeting or me ex-

ecutive committee of the American
association of collegiate schools of
business administration In New
York City this week end.

Aha! Frllotr Studt nl!
inothvr Dvadlinv Srt

All proofs for tha 1t?9 Corn,
hutkar muit be In today or an-

other eiltnaion of the deadline
will be necessary, according ti
an announcement by Kenneth
Gtmmlll, managing editor.
Cammill UUd that although
the cuttomary quota of lour

kttntions has been reached
another eiterivlon may be re-

quired thia year for the year-
book cannot be put out until
enough picture arc In to fill
the taction.

BE FORUMSPEAKER

Y. W. C. A. Worker Plans
Address on Student

Peace Belief.

"A Student's Contribution to
uwih pre." will be discussed by
Ruth Hatfield, at the World
Forum luncheon today. The
luncheon will be held at 12 o'clock
at the Nebraskan hotel. Miss Hat-
field is the first of series of stu-

dent speakers, who will talk at
the World Forum luncheons.

Mla Hatfield is a Junior In the
college of arts and sciences, with
her home In Lincoln. LaHt year
she was president of. the students'

r t ,
league or women voirrw. rnr in m

member of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet
and has attended the summer
camp held at Fstea paik for two
years. Her talk will close the
discussion of world peace. Misa
Hatfield has made a study of for-
eign relatlona and is a pacifist.

TtrkMs ran be secured from C
D. Hayes, secretary of the univer
sity Y. M. J. A. in me irmpic. or
from Miss Irma Appleby, secre-
tary of the university Y. W. C A,
In Ellen Smith hall. They can also
be purchased of salesmen on the

The Drice of the tickets
is thirty-fiv- e cents If bought in

.advance ana iony u puaiiMru
the door.

ALPHnETfTWlTS

Initiation and Banquet Held

For Thirteen Juniors
And Seniors.

Thirfppn students were Initiated
into Alpha Zeta, honorary agricul
tural fraternity, iast nignt. me
Initiation ritual was performed in
rialrv hull after which the initiates
were guests at a banquet served in
hnm prnnomlcs hall.

A student In order to be elected
to Alpha Zeta must stand In the
upper two-fift- of his class, and
possess certain qualities of char-
acter and leadership, according to
Glen Hedlund, chancellor of the
organization. Graduate students.
Juniors and seniors are chosen
members of the fraternity.

Initiate Juniors, Seniors.
Those who were initiated are

Orville Vogel, Pilger. a graduate
student: Wendell Huff, Kimball:
Bernard Barnes, Loretto, Richard
B. Poch, Ohiowa: Basil Wendt.
Leigh, and Ray Englohorn, Wag-
ner, S. D., all of whom are seniors.

The following Juniors were also
Initiated into Alpha Zeta: Fred
Grau, Bennington; Richard Cole,
Lincoln: Mervin Eighmy, Eddy-vill- e;

Clifford Jorgensen. Mindcn:
Emery D. Fahrney. Curtis; Frank
Sampson. Western; and Claud
Rowley, Clvde, Kas.

Glen Hedlund, chancellor of the
organization, presided at the ban-

quet. D. L. Gross, Htate extension
agent in agronomy gave a talk on,
"Pressure." "Humidity," was the
subject of the toast given by Elvin
Frolik.

KirTiman Will Give
'Tips' to Professors

Dr. J. E. Kirsbman. professor of
finance, will lecture Thursday to a
group of fifty professors at the
University club on "Sane and In-

sane Forms of Common Stock In-

vest ment."
The meeting l sponsored by an

association of university profes-
sors of which Dr. R. J. Pool is the
outgoing president. Following the
dinner, Section of officers will be
conducted.

CAMPUS CA LEND AH

Wednesday, Dec. 11.

A. S. M. E. meets In Mechanical
engineering 102, 5 p. m. Report
of national delegate.

Faculty Men's club, dinner and
meeting, University club, 6 p. in.

Candidates for kindergarten,
erade, for Junior high school teach-
ing poeitiona, Teacners college 200,
4 p. m.

World FDrum, Nebraska hotel,
12 noon. Ruth Hatfield will Bpeak.

Executive council of college of
business administration, Dean

office, 5 p. m.
Lutheran Bible league. Temple

205. 1p.m.
World Forum, Nebraskan hotel.

12 noon. Ruth Hatfield speaking
on, "A Studenfa Contribution to
World Peace."

Thursday, Dec. 12.

Freshman debate tryouta, And-

rews hall 126, 7:30 p. m.
Frlday, Deo. 13.

Rifle team meets on range at 5
p. m. Previous announcement of
Thursday meeting was incorrect.

Intramural representatives spe-

cial meeting, women's gumnaelum,
noon.

CLUBS FILE FOR

COED COSTUME

PARTY CONIES!

A. W. S. Will Award Prizes
For Skits and Clever

Masquerades.

PLAN SOCIAL EVENING

Booths Will Serve Food to
Women to Carry Out

Carnival Motif.

Pklta and Christmas decorations
will be the featurea of the all uni-

versity cold costume party to be
held In the Armory. Dec. 13. be-

tween the boure of 7 and 9 p.m.
Rtunta will be presented by the
Tassels, women's pep organization,
the Women'a Athletic association,
and freshman glrla from the dif-

ferent sorority houses on the cam-
pus. The last mentioned stunt will
be a f.ke off on the "Moon" and
wi'.: I a cabaret skit.

Stunts by the Tassels, freshmen,
the physical education club, and
Delta Omlcron will be some of the
features on the program. The
grand march. In vhlch everyone
will take part, will pass before a
committee of three Judges who will
make selections for the prettiest,
cleverest, and funniest costumes,
and prizes are to be awarded for
each of the three.

Coeda Get Favors.
All women who attend the func-

tion are expected to come In cos-
tumes, although no particular type
haa been specified. Music for the
occasion will be furnished by a
four piece orchestra.

Candy. Eskimo pies, and other
refreshments will be vended In
booths which will line the walls of
the Armory. These booths will be
decorated as old fashioned wells.

Favors will be given to all those
who attend. They will be furnished
by Gold & company, Gooch's Mill-

ing company., and George broth-
ers. Elche's are supplying roses for
the decoration of the hall.

Prizes are to be given for the
best costumes. Thty will be Judged
by Miss Clara O. Wilson of Teach-
ers college and Miss Mabel Lee of
the department f physical educa-
tion. The money which Is taken In
on the tickets, which are to sell
for fifty cents will be used for the
work of the associated women stu-

dents, who are sponsoring the af-

fair, on the Nebraska campua.
Miss Mildred Olson ia general

chairman In charge of tie ar-
rangements. Other committee
chairmen working under Miss Ol-

son are: Margaret Day, publicity;
Ruth Roberts, sf nLs; Charlotte
Cornell, Judges: Bcreniece Hoff-
man, music an : program; Adele
Eisler and J...j Rathburn, favors;
and Mabel Heyne, prizes.

WILL SPONSOR MIXER

Group Plans Ag Event for
Friday Night as First

Social Affair.

Agricultural college students
will be guests Friday night at an
all college mixer to be held at the
Student Activities building. The
mixer is being sponsored by the
American society of agricultural
engineering, the firt time this
year that this orgsnization has
undertaken such an affair.

Following the rule in force at
all previous affairs at the college,
the mixer will be limited to stu-

dents and admittance w'll be
made only on presentation of Iden-

tification cards. Admission charges
will be fifty cents for men and
women free.

EDUCATION CLUB
SCHEDULES PARTY

MONDAY EVENING
Physical Educatifln club, com-

posed of majors arid minors in
physical education, will have a
Chrirtmas club party Monday eve-
ning-, Dec. 16. at 7 o'clock in the
rvmnasium. Santa' Claus is sche
duled to be there, presents will be
exchanged, and rerresnmems win
be nerved.

Delia Hov. Harriet Fair, and
Betty Jacobs are selling tickets for
the affair.

CRAWFORD CALLS
FOR APPLICANTS

TO COUNTRYMAN''
Applications for the positions of

editor, busines manager, circula-
tion editor, and home economics
editor of the Cornhusker Country-
man, colege of agriculture publi-
cation, will be received until Tues-
day noon, Dec. 17.

These positions are open to stud-
ents registered in the college of
agriculture only. Applications are
received by R. P. Crawford,
chairman of the agricultural etud-ent- 'a

publication board in room
S02 B, agriculture hall.

Intramural Delegates
Will Diecuss Revision

Special meeting will be called
Thursday noon of the Intramural
representatives by Betty WahJ-quis- t,

vice president. Revision of
the point system will be discussed.
The meeting will be short, and la
to be at the woman's gymnasium.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
1MCTI ri: WILL HE

SHOW N HY CLl H

Ocvhoalovakian films which
have created quite a sensation
when ahown before the Rotartan
club ami elsewhere, will be feat-
ured at the meeting of the Konien-sk- y

educational club. Friday even-
ing, lec 13, in room 205 of the
Temple.

The club will consider the ad-

visability of promoting a move-
ment for student access to tha li-

brary on Friday and Saturday
evenings. Pins for the club will
also be selected at the meeting.
.Stanley J. Mengler, president of the
club, states that everynony wno is
Interested la cordially Invited to at-

tend the meeting.

SEND MOST PEOPLE

Largest Percent Students
Claim Agriculture as

Fathers' Job.

MERCHANTS RANK NEXT

Twenty-fou- r percent of the 6,535
students enrolled in the University
of Nebraska this year come from
Nebraska lartns, a receni survey
made by the registrar shows.
W hen answering the registration
query, "Occupation of Parent,"
early In the fall, thia proportion of
students answered 'agriculture,"
proving that Nebraska farms con-

tribute the largest single bloc of
students.

Next to agriculture aa an occu-
pation of parents of the Nebraska
students, "merchants" ranked sec-

ond with 15 2 percent rating, and
"professional men" was third with
a score of 12 percent.

Few Retired.
Eleven percent of the students

gave the parent's occupation In
the "trade" classification, 6 per-
cent of the fathers of Nebraska
students were Rgents or engaged
in office work, 5 percent in bank-
ing or the insurance business, 5
percent In manufacturing or rail-
roading, 3 percent retired, 2 per-
cent were in the government serv-
ice and 1 percent were laborers.

Fourteen percent of the stu-
dents entered "deceased" or failed
to fill mit the registration card.
One and one-ha- lf percent were
nurses.

The total number of students
giving agriculture aa the occupa-

tion of the parent waa 1,586. In
the professional classification,
sons and daughtera of doctors
were the largest In the gToup with
242. Teachers ranked second with
175, and 119 students classified
their father as & minister. Law-
yers, engineers and faculty mem-
bers ranked in order named.

STEWART RETURNS
FROM CONVENTION

OF CROP GROWERS
P. H. Stewart, state extension

agent of the college of agriculture
and newly elected president of the
International Crop Improvement
association, returned from the
show and metings at Chicago Sat-
urday, highly pleased with the suc-
cess of the Nebraska exhibits and
the comments be received on the
educational exhibit put up by the
Nebraska Crop Growers associa-
tion.

This exhibit was the same as the
one shown at the Nebraska state
fair in the extension service build-
ing. It emphasized the value of
maintaining soil fertility and the
use of labor saving- machinery.

Weddel Will Speak at
Faculty Men's Clnb

Theodore O. Weddel of Carlton
college will speak on the subject,
"Liberal Education in the Middle
West," at the faculty men's din-
ner, Wednesday. Dec. 18. The
meeting will be held at the Uni-
versity club. Dean O. J. Ferguson,
president of the faculty men's
club will be in charge of the

Dr. W. D. Strong, professor of
anthropology at Nebraska, reports
having an interesting tour along
the banks of the Republican river
and through the western part of
the state. Visits were made at dif-

ferent museums in the state for
the purpose of obtaining sugges-
tions and information. The mu-

seum at Hastings especially proved
complete and helpful, according to
Dr. Strong.

A number of discoveries were
mnrtp from the examination of the
Republican banks. Many evidences
were found pointing to tne xaci
that thia territory' was occupied by
Indiana at aa early date who were
engaged in agriculture. Most of
this evidence waa in the shape of
old house pits in tbe low hills back
from the river and in tbe high hills
bevond the villare Many sites
were located Hong the river show
ing that the Indians farmed owy
the more fertile soil along the
river.

Used Same Fields.
To all Intent, these Indians

planted the same fields In corn
that farmers are planting in corn
at tbe present day. This accouns
for the number of flint agricul
ttral tools that are being plowed
up by fanners at the present time.

TICKETS SELLING

FAST FOR PIGSKIN

BANQUET FRIDAY

Innocents Predict Early
Disposal of Ducats;

Coliseum Vetoed.

WILL CHOOSE CAPTAIN

Farley Plans Customary
Pass to New Leader of

Cornhuskcrs.

Tickets for the annual Corn-
husker football nanquet which will
be held Dec. 13. in the Venetian
room of the Lincoln hotel In honor
of Nebraska's Big Six champion
football team, are practically all
soll, according to an announce-
ment by Jack Elliott, of the Inno-
cents society yeaterday. A few
tlcketa may still be obtained at
Latsch brothers company and from
members of the Innocents. It la ex-

pected by those in charge that all
of the tickets will be sold by Wed-

nesday night. Only 350 tickets
were put on sale.

Although POO attended the ban-

quet last year when It was held In

the coliseum, owing to the limited
accommodations of the hotel ban-

quet room only 850 will attend this
year. The coliseum is not being
used this year because It waa
deemed to be unsuitable for ban-

quets.
Who's Captain New 7

The feature of the evening will
be the announcement of the cap-

tain of the 1930 foot-

ball team. According to precedent
Captain George Farley will hand
the football to the newly elected
captain.

The committee In charge is mak-
ing elaborate plana for the decora-
tions. The room will be decorated
with large pennants of each of the
schools in the Big Six conference,
and at the back of the table where
the football men will be seated will
be a 16 foot electrically lighted
"N." The twenty-si- x letter men
of the 1929 football squad will be
guests at the banquet. The speak-
ers have not yet been announced.

IDEALS AT VESPERS

Wendell Groth Describes
Religious Activities

Regarding Life.

'Student movements supply the
reed of a place to work out ideals
and apply them to life," stated
Wendell Groth, chairman of the
National Council of Student as-

sociations. In his talk at Vespers
Tuesday evening.

'All religious activity Is grouped
around the love of God and the
love of neighbors. Students are
here in college to learn how to live
life most abundantly and the value
of life is not lu what you believe,
but in what you do. Student move-
ments, such as the Y. M. C A. and
Y. W. C A. are the place to test
life's values.

"They supply the need of some
place to work out Ideals and ap-
ply them, and there are many more
places to apply these Ideals, In-

dustrial groups and missionary
work offer the chance to put these
actively into practice. In the stu-

dent movements there are not
hindrances to developing mich
Ideas."

Evelyn Adler led the meeting.
Special muxlc was a vocal solo
given by Gwendolyn West.

WEBER INVITED TO
SPEAK AT PENDER

Prof. A. D. Weber, of the depart-
ment of snimal husbandry, will
speak on, 'Lambing Western Ewes,
in the Corn Belt," at the second
annual feeder's day, which will be
held at Pender, Saturday, Dec, 14.

"Due to lack of time, we were
not permitted to make an ex-
tensive survey." Dr. Strong stated.
"We were in high hopes of finding
other sites of an earlier hunting
people. In all probability, this
earlier tribe lived along the creek
beds in the older lands."

In addition to thia, they found
evidence in the way of bones of a
later people. These tribes engaged
largely In hunting and, by means
of horses like the ones used at the
present day, they chased wild buf-
falo and other wild game. These
people were much more closely re-
lated to the people of the present
day.

Find Mastodon Bones.
One of the important finds of

the trip was that f a large mas-
todon. Dr. Strong stated. Its im-
mensity of siM can be judged from
tbe fact that it bad tusks that
measured eight feet long. A num-
ber of surface specimens of Tint
work aud pottery were found.

The tour was made entirely in
the Interest of anthropology and
was done primarily to act as aa
aid In the preparation of the next
summer's work. This work is
plannd to be held along the
Platte and the Republican river
districts.

Strong Relates Discoveries in Indian
Lands Which Validate Old Civilization


